In following, the Maple programme to solve the kinetic equations for the tagging of a fivecysteine-containing protein is given.
> restart:deq1:=diff(PQ1(t),t)=5*k*PP(t)*BQ(t)-4*k*PQ1(t)*BQ(t); > deq2:=diff(PQ2(t),t)=4*k*PQ1(t)*BQ(t)-3*k*PQ2(t)*BQ(t); > deq3:=diff(PQ3(t),t)=3*k*PQ2(t)*BQ(t)-2*k*PQ3(t)*BQ(t); > deq4:=diff(PQ4(t),t)=2*k*PQ3(t)*BQ(t)-k*PQ4(t)*BQ(t); > deq5:=diff(PQ5(t),t)=k*PQ4(t)*BQ(t); > deq6:=diff(PP(t),t)=-5*k*PP(t)*BQ(t); > deq7:=diff(BQ(t),t)=-5*k*PP(t)*BQ(t)-4*k*PQ1(t)*BQ(t)-3*k*PQ2(t)*BQ(t)-2*k*PQ3(t)*BQ(t)-k*PQ4(t)*BQ(t);
> fcns:={PQ1(t),PQ2(t),PQ3(t),PQ4(t),PQ5(t),PP(t),BQ(t)}; Microspray mass spectra of reduced insulin (50 µM) infused with methoxycarbonyl-1,4-hydroquinone (2.5 mM) (a) and 1,4-hydroquinone (2.5 mM) (b). Only the B-chain was detected. Grey bars give predicted the distributions according to the analytical model. P, PQ 1 and PQ 2 indicate respectively the untagged, singly-and doubly-tagged proteins.
